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Mom Worries While Children Away

Huge concerns form parents for the younger child to study abroad;
However, if stay in China, the child is burdened with heavy unnecessary study load;
Thinking to accompany them, however it is hard to work out due to career and language barrier;
Do accompanying them, it won’t help much due to education system differences, cultural and communication barrier;
Considering study abroad but discouraged by problems of dorms and homestay families?
Already studying abroad but battling failing grades?
At American homes, a child feels lonely and hopeless because of language barriers
Some, teenage rebellion prohibits family communication
Concerned? Distressed? Solutions?

Cornerstone Takes Care Them for You
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孩子小，留学实在不放心；
不留学，被学习压得喘不过气来；
想陪读，工作离不开语言跟不上；
专门陪读，文化障碍-沟通不畅-有劲使不上；
计划高中留学，却听说寄宿或者住家都问题多多；
已经开始高中留学，可是孩子的成绩死活上不去；
住美国家，语言障碍-心里孤独-生活无助；
青春逆反，家长苦于没有办法沟通；
咋办？纠结！苦恼！答案？
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栋梁之家|CS-Homestay
美国高中留学的最佳选择
The Best Choice for US High School Study Abroad

全美第三大城市，世界级金融中心、北美交通枢纽、建筑之都、旅游之都
3rd Largest U.S. city, international financial center, North American transportation hub, city
of architecture and tourism
29 家财富 500 强公司总部，400 多家主要公司总部，拥有全美最多样化的经济结构
Home to 29 Fortune 500 company headquarters, more than 400 major corporate
headquarters and the nation’s most diverse economic structure.
31%的人拥有硕士学位，是居民文化素质水平超高的城市
A city with high education level since 31% of the city’s population has a master degrees
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栋梁之家，孩子们的美国之家 Dongliang Family, Younger Students’ American Home
美国高中的国际化是近年来的趋势，然而国际学生的生活管理却是让学校最头痛的地方。小留学生们在生活上缺
少自理能力，在学习上缺少自控能力更是让国内家长一筹莫展。“栋梁之家”的家庭教育模型和科学化管理成功地解决
这两个方面的问题。
American high schools are increasingly advancing towards internationalization but management of international
students’ living is one of their most troubling concerns. Young international students lack the knowledge and experience of
living independently and therefore have difficulty caring for themselves. Some also lack self-motivation to study, which is
another concern for parents at home. Dongliang Family, Cornerstone International very owns family-modeled system solves
both these problems.

栋梁之家旨在为高中来美留学的孩子们创造一个温馨的美国之家,并使栋梁大家庭里的每一位成员都成为栋梁教
育咨询成功的典范。孩子刚来芝加哥, 语言交际能力不强, 美国文化风俗不了解, 学校学习方法和系统不清楚, 需要
更多一对一的辅导, 尤其需要心灵上的特别安慰。日常生活中，栋梁妈妈和爸爸是孩子们的美国爸爸妈妈,是孩子们
的合法监护人,更重要的是 他们像带自己的孩子一样,全方位地关爱着教育栋梁之家的所有宝贝。在栋梁之家，孩子
们尊享着生活、精神和学业上的三重照顾。每一个栋梁之家，都有除了栋梁爸爸妈妈以外的两名全职的员工配置：
Dongliang Family’s mission is to create a warm familial environment for incoming international high school students and
to shape each member to become a success role model by our educational counselor models. When the student first arrives
in Chicago, their communication skills may not be strong; they may not have grasped the American culture or customs; they
might not be familiar with the education system. All these concerns may require one-on-one mentorship and guidance as
well as comforting support. Dongliang mom and dad thus act as the children’s American parents as well as legal guardians.
Most importantly they treat the children as their own, caring and nurturing each child within the family. Each family also has
two full-time staffs to help facilitate the children’s daily lives, who are also cared for spiritually, educationally and in everyday
necessities:
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全职美国老师辅助栋梁妈妈监管孩子们的学习和心理成长，负责按照每周不同的主题和孩子们进行全英文对话：
a. 学校的各科成绩；b. 义工、社团和社会实践的选择和进程；c. 个人才华和未来择业择校的规划；d. 随意聊天。
栋梁团队每周定期将谈话记录翻译后微信每一位家长。
There are full-time American teachers who assist Dongliang mom in supervising the children’s educational and personal development.
They are responsible for small individual sessions with each children based on weekly topics including: a. class grades; b. social
and/(or) communal volunteer opportunities and progress; c. individual talents, interests and plans for college and field of study; d. a
casual conversation. The conversations are noted and then translated into Chinese for the parents via the WeChat app weekly.

2.

在家庭中定期举办轻松课堂，有每周的各种家庭兴趣小组活动，还有每月的“了解美国-体验文化-走出家门”的
社会活动，以及托福辅导和社会参观等活动。栋梁家庭课堂同时为栋梁孩子们免费提供全套的在线 ESL 英语培
训，包括听说读写和按照年级水平的各个学科的辅导教程。
Within Dongliang family, there are also regularly scheduled informal classes including weekly family events, monthly “Understand
America, Experience Culture” community excursions, TOEFL tutoring and other community outings. Also offered is the completed
online ESL English training classes consisting of reading, writing and listening based on the student’s grade level, which is free to
cornerstone students.

3.

全职栋梁管家辅助栋梁爸爸负责管理孩子们的生活，制作美味健康的中餐；同时监督栋梁宝贝们遵守奖惩分明的
栋梁守则，培养他们的自理自立能力。
A full-time caretaker will help Dongliang dad with monitoring and assisting the children’s daily lives and encouraging
independence, providing nutritional homemade Chinese food while adhering to strict Cornerstone disciplinary measures
and codes.

高一和高二住栋梁之家
9 and 10th in Dongliang Family
th

高三和高四住美国寄宿家庭
11th and 12th at Homestay
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栋梁之家的房型分单人间和双人间。房间的选择按照年级以及家龄优先选择。平均 4 个人一个洗手间。下面是港
桥栋梁之家的部分展现：
Dongliang Family centers includes single and double rooms. Room types are on a first come first served basis and are
also chosen based on the student’s grade and age. There are usually 4 people to a bathroom. Below are pictures of the
Dongliang Family Bridgeport Center:

920 W 35th Place, Chicago IL 60609
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来自湖北的 2014 年九年级学生雷偲媛同学是这样说：“转眼间来到美国半年
了，但这短短半年在栋梁之家与 MPA 的学习生活经历让我的人生发生了翻天覆地的变
化。学习方式的多样化让我对读书有了重新的认知，在学习为人处事的过程中也让我有了
无数新的体会。美国的学习生活并非是简单轻松的。在 MPA，我们有机会接触到很多过去
从未接触而又感兴趣的课，活跃的课堂气氛也需要每一位学生的交流与互动。作业也并非
乏味的“纸上谈兵”，更多时候需要我们自己的理解与创造，真正学会用知识融入社会。在
栋梁之家的生活也是多姿多彩的。和小伙伴们一起运动，学习，玩游戏是普通独生子女所
无法体会的独特的乐趣。写作，新闻的培养及每月的外出活动也让我们逐渐融入美国，了
解美国的文化。” Lei Siyuan, a 2014 freshman student from Hubei recalled, “It has only
been half a year since I came to America, but within this short time period with the Dongliang
family and MPA my life changed drastically. The different learning methods led me to renew my
perception and attitude towards education. Learning to communicate with others has also led
me to countless new experiences. Studying and living in America is not easy.

At MPA, we had the opportunity to take interesting courses we never encountered before and an active class required the interactive
participation of every student. Homework was not tedious paper work either; most of the time it required our own understanding and
creativity, allowing us to incorporate our learning into the practical world. Life with the CS family was also eventful. Exercising, studying and
playing video games with others are something a normal only child does not get to enjoy or experience. Writing, awareness of current
events and the monthly outdoor activities also helped us gradually adapt to America and its culture.”
“Even though it was only a year living with this huge family, what I could feel is the sincere friendship and
meticulous guardianship which surrounded with the loves as a real family. It was the first year for Dongliang to
take care of ten kids who came from different places in China, but they administrated well enough to give us
valuable experiences to learn, grow, and build up our personality by our own, which we can never experience in
China. As the first student in Dongliang who graduated from high school, I have endless gratitude wanted to tell
Dongliang’s family.” ---摘自深圳秦同学的毕业寄语。她是摩根 2013 年的国际毕业生。以优异的成绩

考入了美国牛津-迈阿密大学。－Graduation speech from Tai, a student from Shenzhen. She was a
2013 international graduate at MPA. With outstanding grades, she was admitted into the University of
Miami, located in Oxford.
2014 年 9 月入读摩根读九年级的骆浩然同学在被问到来摩根读书的感受
时，他感触颇多：

图为浩然同学和父亲
利用 2015 年暑假游览泰山领悟人生

“摩根公园学校是一所有着一个半世纪历史的著名高中，徜徉在百年校园中的感觉和
国内有很大的不同，可以说能够到这里来读书是我的荣幸。摩根公园学校的办学理念
为：global leader, independence thinker。 意思为培养全方位的领导人与独立自主的思
考者， 所以摩根公园学校的教学系统更加偏向于引导你自主学习的能力，而老师就是
指引你学习道路的人， 所以这个理念很大程度上培养出了一批又一批的自律自主的成
功人士。在我的眼中这所学校和国内的高中有很大的差异性，打个比方如果把我们学
习比喻成吃饭，国内高中更像是喂饭的人；而摩根公园学校则像是教你用勺子吃饭的
人。可能有家长会问及学生如果太自主了会不会有纪律问题，我想我的答案是不会，
因为即使摩根公园学校倡导独立自主，但也有铁一般的纪律，我本人也是尝过苦果的
人，我想这也是美国文化与中国文化的本质差异，永远别用中国式的思维来美国生活
学习。”

When asked how he felt upon coming to MPA to study, Luo HaoRan, the freshman who was admitted into the institute
September 2014 had much to say: “MPA is a renowned academy with half a century’s history; its campus is decisively different than
the schools back home in China. One could say I am fortunate to be able to study here. Morgan Park’s educational philosophy is to
nurture “global leaders and independent thinkers”. Its education system is therefore more biased towards encouraging self-learning and
the teachers are the guides. Unsurprisingly this philosophy has therefore fostered many innovative and successful people. I see many
differences between this academy and the high schools in China. In an example if I were to equate learning to eating, the Chinese schools
would be a person who feeds us while MPA is a person who teaches us how to use chopsticks to eat. There may be parents who question
whether having too much independence can cause disciplinary problems but I believe the answer is no. Even though MPA encourages
independent thinking, they have strict and solid discipline and I have personally experienced it. I believe this is the true difference
between Chinese and American culture; don’t ever apply a Chinese mindset when studying in America.”
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摩根栋梁之家分布在摩根艺术中心两边，地处校园内部。 房型分单人间和双人间两种。房间的选择按照年级以及家龄优先
选择。平均 4 个人一个洗手间。下面是栋梁之家的外部景色及内部细节。
Dongliang Family Morgan Center is located next to the Morgan Park Art Center, inside the campus. Room types include singles and
doubles. Room types are on a first come first served basis and are also chosen based on the student’s grade and age. There are usually 4
people to a bathroom. Below are images of the housing interior and exterior/scenery.

th

2259 W 111 Street, Chicago IL 60643

正门 Front Door

餐厅 Dinning Room

一楼浴室 Bath

厨房 Kitchen

二楼浴室 Bath Room

一楼卧室 1 Bed Room1
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会客室 Living Room

二楼卧室 1 Bed Room 1

二楼办公室 Office

二楼卧室 2 Bed Room2

二楼卧室 3 Bed Room3

一楼卧室 2 Bed Room

CS-Homestay 的承诺

CS-Homestay’s Commitment

十一年级开始，孩子们大多通过了语言关，也基本适应了美国的生活。为了满足一些孩子希望接触更多真实美国
人生活的要求，栋梁国际设立 CS-Homestay 部门，在芝加哥地区寻找可靠的，有爱心的并愿意接受留学生的美国家庭
来接待栋梁的学生。整个家庭寻找和托管的过程将细致、科学地进行，这需要栋梁国际的细心挑选也需要寄宿家庭对
于入住孩子的真诚呵护。栋梁国际也提醒孩子们要珍惜他人的爱心服务，礼貌待人，认真做事，这样才能有机会真正
成为“美国家庭”的一员。
By junior year, most children have overcome the language barrier and are fairly well adapted to the life in America. To
fulfill some student’s eagerness to become more engaged in the American lifestyle, Cornerstone International established a
CS-Homestay program in Chicago to find willing, dependable and caring host families for Dongliang students. The whole
procedure of locate the right hosting family is conducted carefully and sincerely. Cornerstone would like to kindly remind
children to appreciate other’s hospitality, be respectful and work seriously in a manner, which will generate an opportunity
for the student to become an “real” member of the American family.
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栋梁国际将对申请接收国际学生的美国寄宿家庭进行严格挑选。
其中包括电话面试和家庭拜访的形式以保证对美国家庭父母的背
景，经济，性格等多方面的调查。美国家庭需要提供当地的证明
人。
Cornerstone International conducts strict host family selections
through a pool of families who apply to be hosts. This process
includes telephone and family interviews to analyze the family’s
background, financial capability and personalities. The families are
also required to demonstrate citizenship and Chicago residency.

栋梁与学生签约，将继续提供监护人管理的服务。栋梁老师将定期和孩子通话，跟踪孩子的生活和学习情
况，定期向家长汇报孩子的情况。
Upon signing the contract with the student, Dong Liang will continue to provide mentoring services. The Dong Liang
teacher will speak with the student routinely to track their life and educational progress as well as provide reports to
parents.


 栋梁与美国家庭签署合约，定期向美国家庭进行
关于如何帮助中国留学生以及中美文化差异等方面的
培训，同时保证不低于每 3 个月一次的家访。
Upon signing a contract with the American host family,
Dong Liang will routinely survey the family and assist
them in facilitating the cultural differences with the
student. Dong Liang also guarantees at least one home
visit every three months.


栋梁 CS-Homestay 部门随时在线为美国家庭和学生解
答问题, 调节可能出现的矛盾。
The Dong Liang CS-Homestay department will
always be available upon contact to resolve
any conflicts or problems the host family and
student may have.

CS-Homestay 继续为学生免费提供在线 ESL 课程；同
时提供在线 AP 课程的选择。
CS-Homestay will also continue to offer the
student with free ESL and AP online courses.
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栋梁直通培训

Dongling Express Training

栋梁国际的直通培训部的主要任务分为 4 个部分：
Cornerstone Internatioanl owns the Express Training Department.
training to its students:

It provide the following 4 types of

1. 为栋梁国际的学生们提供顺利接轨美国课堂的一对一课程辅导，以及报考大学所需的各项水平测试辅导：
One on one training for students currently at Dongling Family;

托福备考 TOEFL
AP 课程

ACT/SAT
单科辅导 Subject

2. 每个学生都有自己的兴趣爱好，栋梁国际根据每个学生的情况特别提供各种课外兴趣小组，用来提高学生们
的英语水平和交流能力：
In house clubs and activities:

音乐艺术交流
Music/Arts
英文歌曲学唱
English Songs

经典英文小说
Classical Novels
美国时事新闻
US News

3. 针对国内家长们希望从小培养孩子学习英语的要求， 栋梁国际特别开发出的低龄美产动画片赏析培训。 适
用于 5 岁-11 岁的孩子，用寓教于乐的方式让孩子在欢乐中提高听和说的英语能力。此课程深受家长和孩子
们的喜爱。仅仅 3 个月，孩子对英语的兴趣大幅提高，语言能力得以迅速提升。
Targeting the children from 5-11 years old kids, Cornerstone develop a program that teaches
English by using American kids shows. Students learn with joy. Currently this is the most
popular class for this age group. Simply after 3 months, there are huge progress can be seen
in learning intrests and language capabilty .
4. 为了让准备到美国留学的学生，在国内学习期间提前适应美国的教程、美国的教学方法，同时为听说读写的
基本能力做好充分的准备。针对不同的年级，特别开发出一对一视频课程，由美国老师通过 SKYPE 教学。
Skype one on one traing by native American teachers. Courses are designed for any grades
students who is preparing to study aboard for American high school.

初级美式发音
Entry Level Phonics

终极美式发音
Phonics

科学知识大全
Middle School Science

数学词汇定义大全

高中英语写作大全

美国健康生活常识

Middle School Math Definition

High School English Writing

American Health Science

美国历史和社会常识
American History

容易混淆的科学词汇

在美国课堂如何做笔记
How to notes in class

Most Confused Science
Definition
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2015 栋梁金秋家长上海团圆会
2015 Cornestone Family Parents Reunion in Shanghai
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栋梁妈妈李韧女士说，自己创建栋梁之家的初衷，就是要给来到美国留学的孩子们一个幸福快乐的美国之家。家长的
心愿是：“学校不重要，孩子必须住在栋梁之家”、家长的感慨是“孩子在栋梁之家，比我自己带的还好”! 这些话
语激励着栋梁妈妈，她坚信“栋梁之家”的爱心家庭教育模型和科学化管理必定培养出更多更优秀的国际栋梁之材。
Dongliang mom, Ms. Ren Li, said her intention when establishing the Cornerstone family was to be able to provide a happy
family for the international students coming to America. After all, parents select Dongliang family before they choose the
school. Their feedback is, “Dongliang nurtures my child the way I can’t myself!” These encouragements led Ms. Ren Li to
believe that the Dongliang family model of family and emotion education and its care to the student could produce more
brilliant international future generation.
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美国栋梁国际，留学成功的保障

特色栋梁之家，家庭教育的典范

栋梁直通培训，接轨美国的课堂

www.csdongliang.net

有意高中留学，可是不知道自己英语够不够好？不了解自己目前和美国同龄孩子到底差距有多
大？
想知道这些问题很简单，请立刻报名参加栋梁国际定期在上海举办的英语能力评估测试活动。 测
试内容按照学生的年级，使用相对应年级的美国综合英语水平、数学水平、 社会文化和科学等四
大类进行水平测试评估。只需两个小时，就可以对孩子的综合水平有个客观全面的了解。
重要的是完全免费。

有意参加评估，请联系栋梁中国李老师
微信：ltyliying
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